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High Winds Hit Area;New 1 ions c,ub Wellington, McLean to Play Here 
.42-Inch Rain Falls i<> Be Formed In Important District 2-A Game
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No bud damage «ras riveted 
Ml McLean, or adjacent to M 
Lran. although there a -re m irrai 
canea of minor Oarnatr In Ama- 
rltiu. however, the damane n  
arra ter. partly due to the wind 
and partly due to a heavy hall 
■torn Several downtown window- 
In Amarillo were bloat) out. and 
a number of «fruì damaged In 
Rampa. nome damane due to Uie 
wind waa alio reported althoith 
the Oray Countv aeat dkl no*

in h fa.ltns before midnight Mat - 
ut nay i tight and Uw remaining 
a* of an indi coming beta erti 
10 orine* amt midnight Huiulav 
mght Tuta! mouture fie the 
year in .M. Dan la MOST 34 36 ili
ci«*«. IVte Ki.1 bright, local wroth- 
er obaener. said

The rainfall slowed down th 
loi.-, cat of cotV-n and ft cd to 
n'tne extent, but boll pulling 
had begun again Monday after
noon.

By Widneaday morning, th" 
two gins In McLean had ginned 
JUS balm. 1. H Narthman of the 
Paymaster Oln and 8 R Jones |

Two Attend 
District Meet

A new Lions Club la In the 
process of t,-ing organuavt at 
Alanreed. It was announced Uu- 
week by W L .Scotty! Reott. I 
.«¡wrlal representaUve of Lions
International, alio la In UU. a*va (  #

»uikuig toward Uw organization I Of Librarians
of more clubs.

,  .  .. | l.ibiarnuu of the panhandleFirst nuat.i« of pro peettvt I _  .
. . | I it :rii t 1. Texas Library A a « a -uieu.cM-ra ol Uie ciub waa held ! _ __ __

. . tion met Saturday at the Herr mMonday rught. Scott said, with1
several men of Uie AUnr.ed Cctn- 
muiuty present Considerable in
terest a as shown and It Is highly 
probable Utal a club alll be 
formed there sun 11 w Oruorn 
Lions Club a-lU serve ai the

the Mc.I wan Otn reported spumoni« club
suffer as much k»s as did Ama-|B°th glna ratarted cotton to be j 1-fte organizational meeUng for 

• -jjjjj cornu« In rapidly now. and they tite club lias been srt fur Mon -
The rainfall In Mc tenu t.esled are expecting a fill run of f in - [ day night. October 17. BcuU said

43 of an Inch, with r4 of an I Continued on bark page»

More Join 
Association
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S ATTACK
Merer ¡.ullered a heart 
Monday afu-moon whiu 

with other city exn 
Mercer rvanplaUsrd of 

d  Ul «ari.ee ui Uw day. and 
*3 became seriously 111 In th« 

wi He waa re; »«Tied a- 
Sting rapidly Wodiwwday. 
h hr had not started back

ItD AT (JIM
Iff Wilson who la employed
U» Payrna ter Om in Mr-Lran 

a badly mangled hand 
bn «aw T u «day. He was 

to a Ulotrurock hospital 
Bxau&ent

An Editorial

P .-T . A. M EETIN G
FOR A l’ERIOI) of two or three months last .spring. The 
News run article» in an attempt to explain something 
»bout the meaning of a Parent-Teacher Association, and 
the general principles of organizing such an association.

Before the completion of the articles, however, a meet
ing was held and a 'hurry-up" association was formiM. 
mainly so tnat amir of the prospective members might 
attend a dlstrct meeting of P-T. A a which was held at 
Shamrock

Apparently, however, the organization waa formed too 
quickly, lor It lapsed into inactivity actually before U 
ever became active.

Now an uttempt Is being made to re-actlvate the P - 
T. A., an attempt which should not be hard to make a 
reality If the parents are interested in such an organization.

A meeting has been called lor Tuesday afternoon, Oc
tober Ik. at 4 o clock in the McLean Hign School auditor
ium by Mrs. h A Young, who was named as vice presi-

Mr.v Young has had con
siderable experience tn P.-T. A. work In the past, and 
a nows what such an orgamzation Is supposed to do, and 
what It is not supposed to do.

It behooves every parent- not Just mothers only—to at
tend the meeUng If at all possible. The organization Is 
for both men and women, and there will be no "for 
women only sign on the door Men will be very welcome 

The News Is in hopes that an active und useful P.-T. A 
will be orgamzed The meeting next week is not only to 
perfect tiie organization but also to discuss Uie years 
work. There is a great deal of work wiilch can be done 

However, It should be understood that a P.-T. A. lias 
its purposes. It has Its objects and it lias Its policies.

in order Uiat everyone may again know what the pol
icies of a P -T. A. should be. we are repeating thuse policies 
as set forth by Uie Texas Congress of Parents and Teach
ers. Uie stute P.-T. A. The policies are as follows 

"A Parent-Teacher association Is non-commercial, non- 
partisan. and non-sectarian. It Is non-adminlstrative In 
school aflairts. It docs not seek to direct the technical 
acUvlties of the school, nor to control Its policies It Is 
also non-auxiliary to other organizations. It may enter 
into membership wiUi Congress groups only, but maj
cooperate In an educaUonal way with other conference 

^  _ -«.«ij «,ejjare jt ts democratic in lu-

Cam Cleaner*.
•mount collected In Che | deni ol Uie group last '-pring 

> of Uie memijerahti» la now 
~M. Camptx-il staled. Me - 

I quota •-.•card the fctaU 
tauonal «uul a  »150. leavin« 
u»n only »3 SO -Uiort of Uu 
The nirtnbrrvhipa »ell foe 

each, and may «.till toe ob- 
from Campbell.

At that nme. if it Is de.idrd to 
form the club, officers will br 
chueen and rharter memberships 
accepted

8ooti also stated that tlie new 
Llofis Club at Bhamruck Is be- 
comii« very active At the pres
ent ume. the Bhamrock group Is 
taking donations and will award a 
new automobile early In Decemb
er Net proceeds from the do
nations will go to the emergency 
polio fund The Shamrock club 
held Its charter night program 
only two weeks ago It wa 
sponsored by the McLean club

By
the

Way"

TV 8r* stem-powrred nrws- 
Pnnun* presa In Texas wmi 
% th, (.«liveston dslllaii tn

fcitofr» piriti in Chicago has 
."“» » i  «*wtit« capacity of any

to America.

groups working for child we..___  _
membership Anyone Interested In child welfare, upon 
payment of the all-inclusive dues, Is eligible for nninber-

p _T a . are as follows "To promote 

Uie welfare ol children

si tip.”
The objects of a

and community,

i .  n. 4iv «». -----
and youth In home, school, church, 

to raise Uie standards of home life; to— nf  phi).

TV Sr* i»-wstiaprrfnan to aen» 
ai UfMtmam Owen vor wras 

H M»y«w elected In 1#10-

k tedia, the King of England 
Hw» ihe tala of emperor.

V' first duly newspaper wa*
M «rmng sur. which

Wtoarataai in IkM

ow They Fared
J < Gu n ,

. ¡ ¡ ^ * ,( » .  Perryla» U  
• , . ***** U. • »hantrark ».
, “ **e» M. I)unuu g  

"misfWo i l ,  • f

- I  A
_ *̂*k » Ui

secure adequate laws for Uie care and protection of chll 
dren and youth, to bring Into ckwer relation the home 
and the school, Uiat parents and teuchers may cooperate 
intelligently in Uie training of the child; to develop be
tween educators and the general public such united ef
forts as will secure for every child the highest advantage; 
In mental, social, and spiritual education."

BY HELEN BLACK

Mrs. tody Bryant, librarian, 
(rlt real proud of the library she 
represented at the Panhandle ae- 
mx-tat Lion In Amanllo last Bat - 
urday She was called on to ex
plain the celling book projecting 
machine how It works, and ev
erything The McLean library 
veemed to be the only organization 
olTering such facilities to the 
bedridden. The machine, you re
member. was bought by the Mc
Lean chapter of the Red On**

to • •

Mr and Mrs Clyde Andrews 
and children attended the wed
ding kvit Sunday of Mrs An
drews' sister. Joe Ann Klnkead
to Melvin Young of Tucumcarl. 
N. M The wedding took place 
at the ranch liome of Joe Ann' 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs J A 
Klnkntd The bride Is well known 
here, leaving visited In the An
drews home many times.

• • •
Do try to see Joe Hembree's

dahlia garden before frost ta.ci, 
a toll. The huge blossoms run 
the gamut tn colors—from rich 
bronze and deep m l to the more 
delicate shades of yellows and 
pink, t Any size—any color, h
has UI Hi* dahlias not only 
grace tea tables at social func
tions In town, but the gold-color
ed on«» are proudly worn by th«- 
Ivgh school gills to football 
games.

Hotel In Amarillo. The meeting 
was attended by Mrs. Lady Hryan’ 
and Mrs Harris K n «  of MeLeah 

The welcome address was given 
by 'Oene Klein. Amarillo mayor 

Subjects discussed In the gin- 
eral aa Mon were a* follows "Th. 
Libiary'a Place In the Jc h ol 
Curriculum.'' Dr J W DtlUrd 
Burger Junior CuUege. IIic Read- 
uig Program ut the Home Dem- 
onatraUon Clubs of Texas," Mrs 
Robert Cam|«bell, president Texas i 
Home Demonstration A*Koci«li.«n.

'The Library BtduxtU and Tlwir 1 
Places Ul Uie butte Prog tain. 
Robert 1< Douglas, director. Uiu- 
verauy of Texas Library ¿iliool. ; 
panel discussion, 'Present Needs { 
and Future Programs lor Llbrar- 
lea." Mrs Robert H Wilson, form
er extension director. IVxas state 
Library; Miss Ruth Mason, ex- 
ecuUvw secretary and librarian, 
State Library Commission. of 
/sr aansas; Miss Mattie Ruth

BI TTY JEAN klMHl V

To Be Danger 
To Local Team

The Wellington Skyrockets are
exp«« led to literally take to the 
air wtien tliey invade Tiger Fluid 
Friday night to match brain and 
brawn with live McLean Tigers 
in Uie second District 2-A game 
fur each of the two le«tmji

Thr kirk off lime has been 
set at 7:3U o'clock, superintend
ent Logan Cummings said this 
week. Other home games have 
hern starIItig a! I  o'clock. It waa 
po nled out. but due to earlier 
darkness, this will be Ihe Hist 
tlus season lo start at 7:311.

TTie Rockets will go into the 
game aa favorites, mainly due to 
their record this sea. ou In the 
passing department Although the 
vtadlur* have lost three of six 
games p.ayed thus tar. they have 
one of the moat dangerous pass
ing attacks In Uie Panhandle, and 
have scored at least once ou 
every opponent

Doing practically all of the

Miss Kimble 
Concert to Be 
At Shamrock

Betty .Jean Kimble. lovely 
American saprano. will open Uie' tuvdng for the Wellington eleven 
concert season In Bhamrixk I is bobby McCuDwin. His fav

orite target la fast Lin dell Nor-Thursday. October 30 
'Lius will be a gala ou-asloc.

Moore, supervisor, school libraries. ' Miss Kimble has stated Uiat »lie 
lexas Deportment of Education. u Ml prmied and eagerly
l-Y«*! Toln 1er. associate Ubranan. Rojk)t« forward to her fi st ap- 
Unlverslty of Texov. 'County and I pearanoe here 
Public Libraries Division," presd-
ing cliairman. Mlias Little Hostet
ler. Borger

Mrs Robert H Wilson and Mlse 
Mason, outstanding in library 
service work, assisted in making 
known the importance of com
plete cooperation between Uie 
high and the elementary schools, 
and public libraries.

Fun Nite to IU*
After (¿rid (lame

Fun Nile for teen-agers will 
be held in Uie American Legion 
Hall Friday night following thr 
McLean-WelUngton football gum« 

waa announced tfits

Mi;* Klinble was sclecled by a 
l'aient Committee of the Wheeler 
County Mumctpal Concert Asso-

man, and bis secondary target la 
Rogers Mtlloii Most all of the 
souring done Urns far by the 
Rockets lia* either been on past« 
or set up by passes.

McLean, on the other hand, 
has been dep«Nidu« mostly on 
power drives by L. M. WarUa.ii

nation for the opening »Un.cU.ui I *■> w  UlU llrlmrtmeIlt “ •
tn view of tier repuUUon lor be-1 llrut‘*a’ “ nd Uwl* i
mg a pur former with Uie aud- j ^
irnce touch Clrewt «are hss I m« ’ bul ^  *“ v# b<* tt
been given to the design of th J  w  only *  frw U,n-  by
program which she will perforin I Pa*un*-

„  ..  ̂ _  . __ Comparative scores with oo:n-and all preyiaratlons liave been *
.a , nion foe., would indieste themade to insure the audience of , . ,

a wonderful evening's entertain- **1 B1< , _
ment Betty Jean Kimbles mag- •w* '1 Th' t *
niftaient voter and friendly man- ryton 1 “ J '* .„

havw made her one <g thr ^ > ^  ^
' tin the ottier lutnd, the Tigers most sought after stars In Uie. * . "  . , .  . .... ,0 .0 . defeated Clarend.m 13 to 0, while

concert field | llM. ffeofceu barely able to
The concert is open to all mem- [ 

bers of the Municipal Concert run over a last-minute touch-
U was announced this u.-.k ............  —  a wwen i (iowtl Mln 2, w  ,4. Welllng-

Music will be furnished by the | Assoclauon. who may gain ad-| (on h(.wever. nlav«l a much
Bunset Ramblers

(¿odsoe Rankings 
Place McLean 
12th in Panhandle

For the first time Uii* seaM.ii. 
the McLean Tigers grid tram 
was iiir,uded tn l hr lop 13 
trams In the Panhandle In thr 
weekly ranking* by Frank A. 
t,ud«uc Jr- Am....llo N e w*  
sports writer.

The Tiger* were ranked 12lh 
in Ihe Panhandlr.

mlvdiui merely upon presmtinK 
their membership identification 
cards at the (Khit of Clmrk Atki- 
ttorium Curtain Ume is 8 16
o’clock.

BIRTHDAYS
O t  16 Mrs Rone Hail. Jackie 

Bparlln. Jerry Oaldwell. Juunl'.a 
Chilton, Viola Mae Winn.

Oct. 17 Mrs. A L. UrigJby. Mr:, 
Don RuìkIiiII, Ralph Caldwell 

Oct 18—Mrs Paul Riemer 
Oct 1» Mrs W ille Bo yeti 

Mr« Muriel Moore. Mrs Ladd

ton. however, played a 
closer game with PhlUlim than 
did MiLrun. The Rorkets lost 
to that power team by a acorn 
of 23-14. while the Tigers w, re 
walloped 47-0

In Wellington's other games, 
the Rocket* won from Dun as
384. but lost to Mangum. Ok a, 
32-14. and to Dalhart 33-6. In 
Mi-Lean': other games. Uie TlP'Tg 
downed Canadian 16-0 and Pi.n- 
haniUe 19-7, but lust to Here
ford 18-0

Here are (>od*«ie’i rholee* for ; Gibson, Joe Preston
the tup IS llwo lied for 8th I Oct 3d -Mr Li.'.ie Pn»k. J
placr): j C Harris.

1. Ilalhari Wolves; 2. rhilll|M Oit 21 Ki 1th Goodman K L
Blaikhawks; X Lit t Ir held Wild
eaU; 4. I.rfor* Pirates; S. Here- i Ur. Carl Carpenter 
t»rd White,seem 6. Abernathy I Ort 2J Mi R
Antelopes; 7. Mrmphlx Cyrlone,

Lockjaw Germ 
Found Often

Dirk jaw, or tetanus, ts s very

8. I.Orkney Longhorns; 8. Flovd- 
ada Whirlwind*; 9. Lrvelland 
lorbo*; 10. Cnwbyton Chirf«; 
II. Wellington SkyroekrU; 12. 
Mrl.ran Tigers; 13. 1‘oal Ante- 
lopes; 14. Sudan liorm-t*; 13. 
Canyon Forties.

Pelroe, Bobby Beal], Jim Car; en - I ^riou^ ULsease cau.«ed by a tiny
genn Uuu look* like a .stick w.th 

! .t ball on one eud sixneth ng 
M: .Shannon Barker. Arlene I a mlcriiaoptc lolltix»p, s«ya
Oudgel. Marlene Oudgel. Jame

L

Darnell

Havtn Bakanon. a Jew. loaned 
tOdtl 000 of his own money to the 
Colonist*' cause In the War of the 
Revolution.

»«• - ___

Tieers Edge Hangers; 20-18 in Exciting Grid Game
^  ”  1 ,u ull„  U ieui^r^xoaung «taiidout. runiUi« over ail three er* to sum« extent «instead lug from the 23 to Uie 36

,, ,* tan* »dl *c# tills aeaaou of Uie Tiger markers, one a »1- ably took care of the running anu son cm.led right end to
k ill) team Mured in the nr,, yard jaunt, and counting also the passing for Uie Ranger*, aud u u  Bruner went through left _____

m Ul,  uurd guarWT. and two valuable extra points Bobby never caught lor a loss, big Jonn to Uie 43. and then Watson"thru
—  m,,l the Bruner made several nice ruru. as Km«, the 190-pound back, dm right tackle to Uie 3» Brunet

la MrveC

n^tofioa »I MeLea«.
M Dfara

M Htaaexato Ulli. Far«

al C

w L T
. -, «  .. 6 . •

«  - 1. .- •
J ., 1

J » . . .  6
— __ _ t  . » — J

**•*’•• •#»- "ita • « ...6

Wat.
— — UUi of Uio Tiger markers, one a 31- ably luog care ol the running aim sou ciri u-u ngm end to Uie 60.

tLXywn I^ t  * • » '*  ,IU“  * lJ1 M liu. nr, yard jaunt, and counting also the passu« lor Uie Ranger*, and wa.* Uruirer went Utrough left guard
U  - 1» ' ~ ‘ "

First Downs ^  qoarux. ... —  - Ulc mutter
Yards Oain«*l Hd*n 4 ur Uw fourth <1-»“  ‘  ̂ Ui y rtU,y Cooper. Watson wa* some good power runnti«. but he nwde six through left guard, an.
Yards Lust Rudi ¿j i»o  extra pomus u  vajuable on the defetroe as on I* extremely alow In getting Cixrper three around right end
Y*:>u Oa-ned 1‘ * i— ^  ,, ,ihi <-Xi t* !h ot tk ^nsioe, racku« up tackle af swtrted. Bruner went to the 2«. and tin i

sort .hot* 1« ru,‘ (rr u^gje. Here * the zcortng; Collier to the 34 Watvon oar-
, rather ihan »tm,n!* in the line it was Johnny To open the game. Delbert Trew ried to the 20. but a penalty on

^behind not Vineyard He was ably aided In kicked off to Bruner, who re- McLean for bat kfleld - In-motion

Net Yard* OaUwd rf j  ,  ^  i> Watsun

' ^ ^ “ uTiw-l the f t «  «tick
passes Compì 
Psmc* Il»iwp'«l by 
Pen Har d 
punte
» W  A-er 
Ree Opi»"' i ’'»'1'61 

M e l«*»

1
;  f »  «

3 
87
a

.W at*«

i vkvre uriuuu »•—*----
4 ” ** u w  but three Ume Uie line by the end play of Carl turned from the 6 to 9 Watson set the ball bark to the 39 From

44 once, iw* Uj# nni um# only Cox. and the tackle play of big started around right end. but tliero Wat on cut through left 
3 in Uw to“ »  • fciw.r thr f am,- Tom Roby Roby was knocked fumbled, and the ball wa* rerov- Uokle and ran the 29 \w«da to

* tfU“ i  ih l  Rangers ran over over once or twice, but apparently rred by Curtia Leiclit on the Me- »core. Hi* kick waa no good and
rtarUd ln f UuW ^ V r  didn't like it and came back to Lean 14 Ohvstead circled right the score wa* 6-6
a u>ochdoa w inoa  fumble th* play his beet game of Uw year end to the 5. and then attempted Hhorty after the kick-off
rrco'«nn4 » ĉ rr1#d ^  ball Thad Hehne and David McPtwrs- a pan. Olmatead then went Pern-ton. Bailey intercepted OUn-

- -- - — — I" an also clayed good In the Une around right end and over stand- stead's pass, and the Tigers made

Pa ijin n  18 iOhn*ead 6. u-tutown in uuwe P“ » "  _ _,— fc«. . nm e of the rear end to the 8. and then attempted Shorty after the kick-off to

An alert ct ftr* “ “>• *»  j^TT L  "a^ce ln on alao played good
Rangera. *1 »  h**1 Th« Tlf«*» pnr perryton. the «varkling play ing up King attempted lo run it to the 15. A fumble by Cooper
aka« t «  P**1,. ____  )>pt (h* «m e quarter * ’ quarter of Earl «msiead was nuukand- the extra point but failed to make however, set the ball back to the
■on came alive at ,vrn  ft*Id Art** In ^  y , lni TTve Rar«er* u.*d the k. and the acore was 6-0 In favor 28. and then Wateon loet to the
Friday nMhl and a«r*d •»*' peeryW" "narTdr_ j , ^  ^  «.read formation on Uw offenaJve of perryton. 39 when he failed to paaa. to lo*
-r».i,i dayUgbU coi of » ^  scored. Ditto ms a im »» every play, a formation The Rangers then kicked off to the sccrtng chance After an « -

Tiger* brf.ee ^ y  fourth pariod. McLean which apparenUy baffled the Tig- Uw Tiger». Chari« Bailey « u n -
ta*!*» Uw

Ida
WMsoo wa. m ai«  th*

; OocUnited on page 8)

Dr Geo W Cox. slate ht.-u.-Ui 
officer. This ball is railed a 
si>«.x and It is the seed of the 
genn. Dn-kjaw germs are found 
in tiie iu>ll. espe. tally In manured 
-on ol Uie barnyard or gardon, 
m blank cartridges, etc—tn fact, 
ju t  about everywhere. Tiie«.« 
germs grow be.*t In wounds where 
tlvere is .-»nslderable tissue de
struction and in which chlpa of 
gla *5. wood splinters, or grains of 
ou*t have been embedded

Every accident seen by the 
physician must be conaldejed 
iron, the lockjaw angle, and 
whenever tlvere Is any question, 
u.cuiu anuu.xtn six«ul.l be given, 
lor It Is the antitoxin that haa 
iwiped u> keep the incidence of 
look, jaw at Its low level. Your 
pli> sician will advise you as to 
its u ss. Its disadvantages are 
that It give« only temporary pro
tection; It does not get rid of 
the lockjaw germs In the wound, 
and It does sometime« cause 
hives and other disagreeable 
symptoms for a few day«, por- 
Urulnrly If the subject has had 
previous injections Should lock
jaw develop, It requires much 
antitoxin and entails great ex
pense. and even then, not all 

can be «wed.
U Li not possible to free the 

'ConUnusd on
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Study Club Honors 
Teachers at Tea 
In Magee Home

The «ameer Study Club enter
tained the teachers of McLean 
with a tea October 6 In the home 
of Mrs Clyde Mtntee Adulating 
the hostess were Mrs Je«se Cole
man. Mrs Bill Day. Mrs B. b 
Thomas, and Mrs. Forrest Hupp 

Musical background was provided 
by Misses Darlene Shadtd and

Baptist S. S. Class 
Luncheon Is Held 
In Church Basement

The Faithful Workers Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday for a lunch
eon In the church basement 

A short business and dovut.onwl 
session was held, and the etas- 
presented Mrs ff, A Cobb with • 
birthday gift

Attending were Mesdames S A

Miss Shirley Class 
is Given Shower 
in Shadid Home

Shirley Glass, 
Kenneth Hodstadt 
United in Marriage

In

1 Durala) aflertioon al 2 o clock 
Mis. ¿dune) t**ass ww. Iurta««», 
sull a pre-nu,<Uai sho»er m Uu 
m « *  ol Ur» W W ^l»adul CX>- 

... iu»tesses aere innube. » U Ua 
fur «pmmam. wh,.re Uie> AuslUary ol thè Fi. a.
make their hoinc ;  ̂ Church.

Mrs IhJL-tadl graduatavi frumi ÌMUÌti^  *j,u « juiiob in aliade» 
Uh Mi Lran sUioui... sueisksd 1 j (J rxut, , 1Kj puià wnv u ^ l Ui 
d C Vi ut penta», and llmidMul j arraiigetuenis tluoughout

candir Ughi »ervice fa  - S »  butum.es ouirse In Amati ho«j*e.

Marsa.ee Wtndom as club member I Col.hank.Luc, Me- ^  H ^ u V  “ « t -  P * .........  ^

y“ L , r s “ o i “  t s  ¿ n i i s r
Mr and Mrs A P Hohstadt o 1 aitny ih- »  >*>» wnpl.^ed b> u thè piano b» Mjw
PrlUhelt. Colo, aere unitevi tu cwUut.UoU» «*np«M> in UPr»*-, Barbati» H «k  ___
mwrnage. with Rev Oeorge Mac m*n j Mr» P. K ,UiIlb,^ hl
Donald, pastor. off Ir latin« l out-U-town gueat» slu-t.J tu „ tontrst m whlch thè gtna

W. T. Waadrwma irn m l Tue»- Tm„  & whlte numi Ihe wwdduig w «s t  Mi mal M. pir^-nted to thè honorv*
day from Bmger. OkU. for an1 ^  tRO caialelabr Jack G ià »  «t  Amanlk». A P Min Hill Ferguson sa ura
extcnded viali In thè hom* ol h i*. hojummì whlte tapcra l.ouirtl Uv «lu ta rti i f  Groom. Mr aiul Mrs I-Ulira fur thè guee» «**>»
non. tiene Woodrome setiing for thè ungle-rliui «r e -  li tiri tlUc> of lef.u and J» v

---------------------------------------------------------— — — ! m,,p,- U . i » «  >'f Pampa
* Mrs. Travi* Btokev organi l
I  pr<*vent*d a progratn of ntu&li | LI. CoL and Mi*. Rrwm H I« 

e  ~~ v  • ¡\receding thè ceremony Includiti of Austin nuule «  short vtuì
I  aere thè sei«':luna B e ; « « .  i h K .reni Mr and Mr

Ah. Sweet Mystery of U fe,’

. . .  i Cu«y. C. L Minis W.b Untar,and their guests were introduced äu^  w  j  lUm>M c  y
ta Mesdames Mead. Kennedy Hunt. J W Burrows. Butua
Weaver. Back. Cummings. Parket Kunkel and Clayton Day. Misse*.
McWUhatns, and Misses Smith. Margate Fowler and Bunko
Bledsoe Jensen, and Forbes

Mrs. Mllro Pakan presided a* 
the lace-covered tea table At
tractive decorations featured au
tumn shades of floral arrange
ments throughout the entertain
ing rooms.

Ptrat (on. and Olayton Jr and 
Miclutei Day

It’s Time 

To Think 

About—
e É S !

y

Absolute Guarantee

THERMOIL. Permanent Type, gal - - - S3 20 

ALCOHOL TYPE. g a l . ..........................$100

CAR HEATERS
Why Walt Til Cold Weather Hits?

Southwind— Gas T y p e ............................ $21.95

Arvin— Hot Water Type - - - - - - $14.95 

Weather King—Hot Water Type - - $ 111 50

A U T m O B I M D  P f A U S

W H I T E
/tu fo S to ica

THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

• -Souvenir.-' and ‘ Always - Mr*
•kea also played the traditional 

I  marches and accom *mrd Mr* 
l  Jess Kemp, w ho sang I Lot * ^
♦ ; You Truly "

CHven In marriage by h*r 
father, the bride wore a taupe
colored suit wtth blue aoeeswrie- ' 
Her corsaee was of pink ro e* j 
For something old. she wore n 
gold clip belonging to her mother 
for : »methlnf bnrrowvl. she car 
ned a handkerchief belonging to 
her grandmother. Mrs J T 
Glass.

Bue Olaas. sister of the bride 
lighted the candles -he was 
dmued In blue satin and wore
a halo of pink rose

Dale Glass, brother of the bride, 
sensed as usher

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the parlor of 
the church, where cousin* of the 
bride assisted in receiving and 
serving the guetls Miss Mary 
Ann Back presided at the reg
ister; and Mrs J B Quill. Mrs 
Leonard Glass. Mrs June Woods 
Mrs Henrv Glass, and Mrs Orel' 
Back *rved the punch and 
brides rake

The serving table was laid with 
a linen cloth and dwurated with 
a centerpiece of roses and asters 

; in the bride's chosen colors of 
I pink and while 

'• Immediately following Ihe re- 
• ,  ceptugi tlu* Unite and gTocm le t

C 8 Rice. Saturday TTiey were 
on their way home after a 15- 
day trip to Quebec. Canada and 
other point*.

Mr* K. J Wlndotn Jr alai Mi* 
Católe Nan BiuiUi served punch 
and rovdUe*.

Ttie ref realimetu uble was cen- 
n-red with a bride* bvniquet of 
pink and white. »  Mh wat n
streamers bearing U»e
tdurley and Kenneth '
About fuety gue-ts allei idei the 

shower

Sin Is Discussed 
At Circle Meeting 
At Baptist Church

The Elisabeth Pool circle of | 
the Baptist W M 0  met at 
■j jo o'elurk T ieaday In the churvh 
, arkir.

After a brief butnem meeting 
Mr* H W Filile) cundurtad Uw
Bible Itwson un Uie MibfMi of 
,at The lessarti w u  divided tata 
four part* * UnderwUnding th 
power of «m ." '"God* AlUtud 
1‘ow'ard am.“  The (Van pitted 
Picture i4 tun." and The Wag*, 
of àkn “

iiivwe preaent were Meadame
K L Minia. S A Oubb. K L 
M.isrtiald Howard Williams Ho.d 
Keevn. J T  McCarty. Bunla 
Kunkel. Hmnk Itawwrd. Itumrr 
Abtsrtt R L Appling. George 
Cotebank. and M W Finley

I. \V. Burrows 
Honored at Party 
On 81st Birthday

Mr* J W Burrow* entertained 
with a surprise birthday dinner

names Monday evening at «  oclneh In 
1 honor of the « Id  birthday of 
her husband

Th.we ¡iresent wet* Mini ter

M* Mr* Thom., A a .  
and Linda Ka.rn *
^  ^ P » '  Burr,,»» ^
Miw Johniue u _ ,
*nd Terry —
Burrow. Mf

Mr **M B n  Bay
family of ivrrn  n S j  
end vtdtoes in the h J  ,/
Johiiwrti * ttrter, Mjj *

_  ** "  *• R,‘‘ *n *»* l* nFriday to arrv, a* a ,
yard caue-t ra v .^ e^ V ' 
Rhainrurk Garden

Mr. and \| % t >, f
ol Loa Angele* Oabf ‘ »»J** 
end cuesta of Mr and j 
Brawler J

Me». Mairi tf. hrn,ir 
Malted Suiulav in the h^ !(1 
muniiy win, Mr i_,iU , '
Other retail cm

M. I). BENTLEY
REAL »STATE

wnd INSI RANCI

205A Main M< lean. Te

A  Few 7’s to Ask
The Printing Peddler

♦

When the peddler selling stationery and printing sup
plies solicits your business, there are a few questions 
which he should be willing to answer to your satisfac
tion.

Among them being:

Do*» hr pay Uxrs In thi* community?

Do*» h* donate- «pace in hi* nr» .paper to th* local com
munity rnterprl»*»?

Dors h* pay wages to a fore* of employ*** located in 
this city, county, or »tat*?

Do*» hi» paper devote it* entire »par* toward th* b*tt*r- 
mrnt and upbuilding of this community?

Doe* he grant you every favor that you would ordinarily 
ask of a local newspaper?

Does th* quality of hi« merehandi.se stand inspection— 
la It on quality paper stock and the printed matter at
tractively arranged?

Will he submit proof of your work before finishing and 
mailing It to you C. O. D ?

Does his price Include postage and Insurance charges?

Can he supply your order on short notice?

I f  he can answer all the questions in the affirm
ative, he is entitled to your business.

IF NOT . . . CONSULT

The McLean News
We Can Answer YES to Every Question 

Phone 47 Commercial Printing

>

:

j  -,

LOW
P R IC E S

•S2

ML M  »

Remember those days of shortages? Sure, you do. 
And » lie n  short.«*«., became history. OP A prices 
»«-lit out. and I ihhI costs rose. It's been our policy 
to keep those costs d«»»n to you a« low a» we possibly 
can. So now at l «»oper-, friendly store, you’ll find no 
shortage« of foods—and, more Important, no short
age o. LOU PRICES.

IS R> Fur* Can*

SUGAR
ùcvd
RICE

Hunt-* Prune

Contri

PLUMS 
19c

33c

3 lb

S'i ran

t n>

llun’.'s

PEARS !  Vv M  ran*

Hun!'*

PEACHES Tall Î  for

35c

27c

CRISCO 79
CLOROX

'• gallon

SoftUn

Napkins i  M-ramni
pkn

Quality “TfteatL

SALT PORK

V e B rtla

CHEESE < tk kaa

OLEO Admiral

*î» •TV]»
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• Wit Mil' fA ftlH__ 0% 1 : t"

mr- * '■ 
R a l p h  \ t ò , I J  

HmiHGToNX̂ ft
Of TOP

W4Í A RUNT

.i »îitr
** tlf  ASA I0Ç

Í Í  ’ VVljl 1

pORul K s »A «iS
jui v>' r ta tifoni I
* * i  "  :■
Ol' I  V

•ua

$£ ,
' ' •'■* Q . n  M  \ % 4,

/<*'/*«•,•» - w,r /<y*o \  / '
l'AVLÿ « V o  \
th.in (h,i ,i 4>t I - b u t
t iy j , . . , i o m  / Aw. ,
v.<-d /■ k h * p o t k l i H l f '  ‘

lia r *

A  -. rJ s  y  , i n v m

¿ f t t  ^  ^  -C J W i ’lAP'1 N *V *

Great West

Flour 25 lb.
bag $ 1.35

A
%

(¿arden Fresh

PUMPKINS
Yellow Ripe

BANANAS

5 lC  re

121C re

Itili Mike

Dog Food 8c c a n

1 lb l ’ itckagf Haggards

Vanilla Wafers 19c
3 3 c

figers Take Perryton Rangers**
iCfcoUnurd fr in p»g* l> I

at puni* the second of 
l am« m the -ec-ond period 

I |u(m gut down to Um 
a 21. but loot the ball on 
slier a tonally set them 

to the 30 Wutaun trie.
I puaes. »11 incomplet«. and 
punud The Ranger* coOl- 
! tto pa& es. and got to th 

K as the half ended 
the second half, th 

returned Um tick -off tc 
IK but s.re forced to pun' 

play* later Th.n Wklaor. 
arounnl left end. am; 

apprerently stole Ui 
Iran him. racing to the 

3$ before bring hauler 
A penalty set the Ranger 

i »  the .Vi, .,nd King fumbled

UbilubricatloB

Smooth Coing
< (•« «aoihtr 

|pra»(ob!Mub.lu- 
IWkiiIi,* u„ ,  ,|lf 
1 *'*k» «U i sod
Ipreei it t|i* right
I*1' l®r your is»; 
| k 'i  feor car to 
IktRiiii, Ivujcr

POW flfNDLV

magnolia d e a l e r

Magnolia Service 

Service
Andy Watkins

tone 205

but still made five ObnsWad 
then «rent around right nxl to th* 
3d. and McLesn got a iirnaKy for 
off side* to the 16 <_>lm. u-a*J
went to the five, and then King 
circled left end and went over 
Hr failed to kirk, and Uie Rung 
era were ahead 12-d

McLean took the kick-off, re
turning to the 40 Rum by 
Ckwper and Watson netted only 
two. and then Cooper ripped oil 
1« around left end Wateon and 
limner alternated In carrying 
setting the ball to the 10 tn flvt 
play* Cooper made one. Watson 
live more, to put the tmll on the 
L Cooper made Another. and 
.hen Watson *enl around left Mid 
to «core Watson cut through 
right taidtle for the extra point 
and the Tiger* »ere out in front 
13-11

Late in the third period, Km* 
punted to Halley on th»' 4&. »ho 
fumUrd. and Perryton recovem. 
the bull Runs by King and 
Dims hud put the ball on tin 
McLean 33 King thm laowd 
to J U Langwril to the 6 Otin- 
alead circled left end to the 2. 
and then King plunged through 
center and over King inlseed the 
kick. and the score was Pwryton 
1«. McLean 13

The Tiger* took the kk*-off. 
returning to the 33 Ruiu b, 
WaUon. Cooper, and Bruner um' - 
ed Uie ball to Uie Perryhai 41 
A penalty on McLean for l*4d 
uie art the ball bank to the M* 
L<an 43. In in »lute l i 
ned to the 4» Then Watson cut
through left 1 * "
couple of would-be busier* <>u 
Of the way. and outran Hire* 
more Rangers f ‘*r tlx- M >*nt 
distance and a-ored w 
U in High right -ard 1 r U- 
point and Uw f ig «  » « *  »*■*•• 
out Ui front 30-18

After taking the next kick-off. 
the Ranger' »ere forced to h,in 
after three play. ^ r 
up t »o  flm  do»ns. 
fumbled when clrcUng rig»»* 
and Prrryt‘4» r,> ,
Range:» started downheUt
getting to the » .  ^
for Illegal use of the hands *

the ball bark to the McLean 46 
King punted out on the McLean 
3). atxl two plays later the gañir 
ended.

Week-end visitors In the home
■ f Mr and Mrs l> C Carpenter 
were their children and families. 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Carpenter 
and daughters of Perryton, and 
Mr and Mr* James E Cooke 
slid suns of Plaint lew

Use Your Credit at 
Shrdrtrk Jc»elry

Mrs. Mabel Mr Kinsey of Humas
spent from Friday until Tundav | 
»1th Mrs Calile Haynes and Mr j  
and Mrs Frank Rodgers

Guests In the home of Mr ami
Mr* O F Anders from Thurs-1 
day until Monday »wre Mr and i 
Mrs. Joe Axxlers and Mrs. Pat! 
PaUerson and children of Hat
field. Ark : Wav land Anders and 
Mr* Josephine Crawford of Mena. 
Ark amt Mr* Winnie Poteet 
of Fort Worth

ra'nr.-vnl
Pride

»hole kernel

I2k

ncnsanxitt
Chuck Beef

Roast
lb. 39c

Sliced

Cheese 
ib. 39c

Fortress

Toilet Tissue large roll 6  C

Large Bag

Pinto Beans 29c
Angrl Skin 40» Sheet*

Facial Tissues 19c
3 07. Hot tie

Hair Oil & Comb 15c

Roy’s Food Market
“ Prices Are Horn Here 

Roy Kiser Raised Elsewhere** Phone 6

OLDSMOBILES new Futuram ic  
has Everybody Talk ing

w c ffl"  "m m " "m m

Fveryhody’* talking it cvrrylMxJy'a trying it! 
ITd* I HiLiii'duIr "ItiM-krt’* ia the moat rntliiasi- 
a-iualh rn rivn l engine in motoring history! 
More than a million |M-o|ilr have driven a ' ’ Hochet”  
< lldsmoliile in the pant year and each of them ia 
telling lua frienda all alxxit it! "W.s Aef" / »«w /  
’’Hmkn" jmisgfincii.’ "fti« l»t"yiiiiViirii' " Hmkrt" 

"WocAe»" Inimuud tilth OlJtnwhiU'g

Phone 205

When Electrical 
Trouble Develops

We Repair
RefriKcrators Electric Motors

All Kinds Appliances

See In  for Your Home VV irinu

McLean Electric Co.
Hww»rtl WUIUw*. >««f

H I
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THE McLEAN NEWS LES

PuLlUhed Every Thursday by 
MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY

210 Main S treet Phone 47

Laster Caiuptoeil__________  ____ _________ _ y.tl t,,r- *t.
Emue# Bu attua Shoo Foreman

Entered at the poet utile* at McLean, Texas, as sec-uud-class 
hadar Act ut Marco, 1879.

matte»

bl B.M KIPTION BATES
One Year i Gray and surrounding counties» 92 ik
One Year Ito all other U A. oalnta) 1 1 »

AU\ Lit 11-SIN(1 KATE9 tUUptoyl
National Advertising, par column Inch ........... . 43»
Local Advertising, par column inch--------------------

t Classifica rates listed with classified
36c

atta»

NO 1 Ilk. TO FIBLIC
Any MTbieoua reflection upon the character. Banding or reputation 
of any pet sut >. hrm or corporation, which way appear In the column 
ot urn pat'vr, will cm gladly cut reeled upon due notice bring givcu ; 
to the editor personally at tne office at 219 Main S t . MrL«an. Texa-s 
The McLean New» uoas not knoauigly accept (alee or fraudulent 
advertiser» p| an otoactionable nature Hatch advaruarrnent In Its 
column* is printed aim lull confidence in the presentation made 
Readers aUl cooler a tavor If they will promptly report any failur< 
on the part of me advertiser to wake good any misreprescnUsuot» 
In our advertisement*

TALK
BY LESTEK

Again 1 was very lucky and 
called. In nty loo mail preu»iU n> 
lour w outers out ot lour. lb t 
are last week's ptedicUona and 
iast weeks scores

■Prediction: McLean 20, IV rry -
ton. 8. score, McLean '20. Fen . j 
ton lg. I sorts under •count d I 
the Peri yum lads.

Prediction Mompliis 13, Sham
rock 6, score. M< j,phis 13. Sham- ] 
lock 0 I  aorta over-counted un 
Shamrock lads.

Prediction; Wellington 2), Clar
endon 13. ecore. Welling ion 21 
Clarendon 14 That was me clos
est I've-been

Prediction Lelors 2i, Dumas 9. i 
score. Lei ora 40, Dumas 6 Those | 
Pirates are rumitng 'em over.

• • •
t certainly shot.Id quit aft -r two 

weeks in a row with per fact 
records. But I'll try again. Wt h 
more and more District 2-A game- 
coming on. the dUTlculties a" 
going be more ditlicult. If you 
get what I mean Anyway. her>-! 
goes:

I Anyway, we had the hlghesi 
I acor« w hen the game was over 
I And that was what we went ovei 
lor. wasn't lit

gome people actually do 
believe títere Is any work t 
putting out ot a little v 
newspaper But there la 
tHt-ii working loo hard am 
long tot me past sevetal ' 
I feel like I »

not
ihi

, ekly 
Iv*
to.

nei voi 
gotti*'
collidi 
am • 
Inend

TWO DIFFERENT PEOPLE

Editor's Note The following appeared In a neighboring 
paper recently, and we thought it well worth reprinting 
here. We believe most of you will agree

SOME TIME ago we were talking to a local man. He was 
down In the dumps ' He said. "This Is the sorriest town 
I have ever seen. There is nothing here for the young 
folks, the school Is no good, the merchants charge too 
much for everything, they don't care for your business. You 
can't make any money here I never buy anything here If 
I can get It some place else. I don t like the people, 
and on and on.

At another time we were talking to another person and 
he was feeling pretty good. He said this Is the best little 
town he had ever seen He stated, "I never really apprec
iated it until I was In the army, over seas, where I had 
plenty of time to think Boy. there were times when I 
would have given $i>0 just to take one good, long look 
down the streets of my home town on a quiet Sunday.

He continued, "I can remember when we »tad a bad 
aped of sickness In our family. Our friends and neighbors 
came in and sat up with our loved ones and when we 
had a death In the family they did everything they could 
to ease the pain and loss. Nearly everybody in town canu 
to the funeral out of respect to the family and decea^-d 
There were more flowers uiun would have been at a I mural 
in any other town." he said

"I like the merchants They always contribute to every
thing that comes along: to the schools, a new church, 
the Red Crows. March of Dimes. Boy Scouts, school activ
ities of all kinds When a fire bums a home, or anything 
happens to a citizen they lend a helping hand rhey pay 
more taxes than I do on a section of land They make 
It poasible for my church and school to do as well as they 
can and do. I sometimes wonder how they make enough 
money to give to everything and still have anything left 
from their business. I buy everything I can here to help 
the most wonderful ocoole in the world. I like the

keep the young folks working together and getting along 
together than any place I know The churches and school 
have something good and wholesome going on for Un- 
young folks all the time. Young folks like each other and 
get along better when they work and play and organize 
for a common good or cause

"This is democracy In action Oood training and good 
living Yes, sir, it's the best town in the world ”

We think about these two fellows a lot of times and 
wonder which one gets the most out of life. Little doubt.

McLean 13. Welllneion 7 1
sincerely believe we can b-*t the* 
Rockets, but well sure have to 
watch their passes, or my pre
diction won't be worth a hoot

Lofors 30. Shamrock 14 Th 
Irish will have their dander up 
but It will likely take more than 
dander.

Canyon 13. Clarendon 0 I 
don't believe the BroDcs have a? 
much aa Frank Oodsoe thought 
they had.

I'm not sure, but I think the 
Memphis Cycotne plays the Dia
mond Hill team ot Fort Worth 
If they do. I ll say Diamond Hill 
7, Memphis 0 However, they 
may not play, and Memphis may 
have another game scheduled—1 
just don't know about that 

• • *
Onr Tigers looked fair against I 

Perry ton. in my opinion Frnv- j 
ton hasn't won one game th » j 
year, but the Perryton peopL* 
sitting near me there last Friday , 
night said the game with Melean 
was the first the Rangers had 
really 'played" this season

Our boys looked a bit battled 
by the spread formation of the : 
Rangers. Couldnt seem to figure | 
It all out Another thing that ( 
hurt was the fact that the Tigers 
had trouble In holding on to big 
John King, the 190-?»under from : 
Prrrvton

The Rangers got the breaks 
too. and got them at the rtgh' 
time« That hurt, or the gnme 
might have been different tt'h-n 
Watson's fumble eariv In th* 
game, they were handed a touch
down on a pigskin platter

Many people thought the of - 
(trials were a bit one-sided Thes- 
may have been - I wouldn't know 
and neither does anyone else fo* 
rsrre I did disagree with th r- 
on a couple of things one wa 
tha time our bovs had Klne bog- 
*‘cd and then hr completed a

the referee hadn’t blown hi 
j whWle. but he should have Th" 
other time was once when L  M 
Watson fumbled ATTVR he w-n*

| down Once more I couldnt as»- 
the whtst'e h'dn't been blown 
but It should have

in a sort ot a i 
,n. Perhaps I an*1 
iome pco, ie sav that j 
since I am »treed» '
I to tay that are m> | 
rn Iasi week I was j

Tl__ .......... flu all week, but I j
dtdn t get to stay home and re* j 
like the b *k * say you are sup j 
posed to. All I am asking for b 
a little pltv got any to spare ,
(limn e a little now. and thpn j
when you need It l  will return j 
tt. I'll be with the pltv like I  j  
s'st with Oma Bell McPher*et 
and my cold la't week 1 wen 
Into th* bank, and told her I'd b 1 
glad to let her have the cold, thv 
I t u  Urrd of I* Then Satnrd-”
T was hack In the bank and she 
did have a cold, and said I , 
shouldn't have mine any mo-r J
since she had taken It How •
ever, guess she had taken Stmt"; 
of someone rise's for I still had 
mine

All of which doesn't make an> 
particular sense

a • •
I'm still wondering about th- 

seating faculties for the new 
auditorium-gym which !a now be
ing bmIV The city, you know
has already said that all the 
monry realised from the bonds and 
then some on top of that will be 
required to bulkl the bidding 
less the seats In other words

t he .¡eats w ill have to come fn*n 
• a n* other »ounce 1 have «*> 
¡Uea how much lb* ***U will 
l0*t but l would tmagute that
suitable one* »th *" co*UnV ‘* ' '  
oral thousand dollar* Would ** 
a shame to have a fine, iw»
budding, and then have no * * • «  
In It

Homebody t* goutg to have to 
com* up Vkh some Idea* «- 
lander U usually the Idea mat. 
Ui McLean He >*» ttMT*  iJp“  
for bet taring the town thn
¡»early all the r e «  oi us put 
11.«« titer, although he seldom get 
credit for them Bom* of his 
»dew* eventually be-ome reahUes 
atul naturally some of them neve- 
materulue Hope he has eomr 
„lea on how we can get the seal 
for the gym and then I hope 
that idea materialUe* Or •°m** 
thing *k* materialise* Cgnt ’•Y 
Uvat I have ever sal down on th* 
floor of a gym to watch a basket
ball game—except the time 
plated last war in the d.mkev 
ball game alien 1 'pent moat <>’ 
mv ttme either sitting down ge<- 
ttng thrown down, u* grtUng up

C nests In the Ciw» 1» ph» ri
honte this »eek were Mr and 
Mr* Earl Maple* and children 
Jane and Far! Jr of Fort Worth

Mr and Mr* Lafe small wind
sprut Sunday with hia moUier. 
Mrs R L -Small * ood ot Clar
endon

(iwests Sunday In the home « (
Mr and Mrs H L Chase tear* 
Mr*. J H Bradley and Mr and 
Mr* Alia Halley and family of
Pam pa

Nothing but Christi» 
eventually secure the 
—Lord Bryce

Roben Fulton and
P Morie two Amelan
born within io t* tl
helped finance Uiemwt
young men through
portrait patting

I M M M m M M M i m m M M l M l t i l i , , •M ,J

GENERATOR EXCHANGE
For General Motor*. Ford, and Chrysler Product*

Rod Bearings for All Fords

WKV Coverage on OH Filters for All 
Tractors and Cars

Mr* T A lang ham I « «  j
,*>■ for a viali with her daugh
ter. Mr* Bob Reel and family 
at Oaksdale. Weah

Mr and Mr*. Hubert Wald rap
and Linda were visitor* In Can-, 
von and Olton over the week-end ,

Mr* I. T Ola*« »»d  daughter
Margaret and Mr* Ted Ola.« were j
Amarillo visitors Monday

GENERAL INSURANCE
AND

REAL ESTATE
BOYD MEADOR

Phone 41

I ('an Save You Money on the 
.Above Product*

HARRIS KINO
I« I I I  » I • I I M  M  M  M  M  • • « < 4 M  M  I M t I M i , , , , ( t ( (

When Your 

Appearance 
Counts . . .

That important business

appointment . . . that 

long looked forward to 

date-requlre you to 

look your bo*t. We carefully attend to cleaning, 

pressing, and minor alterations.

Bentley Cleaners
Fred Phone 9 Marion

S. G. ROBINSON 

Attorney-at-I^iw

Office In

Holloway Insurance Building

A boy. Milton Hath ( wiry III.
bom October 1 U> M Bgt and 

Mr* M D Curry of 13 Psio 
Mm Pe*r! Curry of MrLeeui It 
th* grandmother

CUlf Callahan spent hatwrday
night In Canyon with Bobby 
Kramer who is a student in 

i W T 8 C
!'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu|

Fairbanks Morse
Time for

# 1*114 (0MI0IT
• im a SUNK HAUT Y 
a rxm  CORVINlOKI

MILE AFTER M IL E - F O R D  T R U C K S  COST LESS

§ by  GREYHOUND
Autumn-painted scenery... 
mild, crup weather .. uo- 
crowrded hotel* and resorts 
—  all combina to make Fell 
the ideal Take a Trip Tuna. 
And it'* so easy, so rtinven
tant. *o low in coat by'com- 
fortahle Greyhound Super- 
Coach.

IITU MVINCt, TOO!
a va m ro rk ________
A m a r il lo ____ ___ ________

0  '  ». ?  K > B - o n  any | o b - f o r d  T rucks rot« I«», 
W  in  tht lone run. Ih e y  rc low-priced to begin  with 
A n d  they cost less to operate (or many good  "reasons
1 hev k tyo u r job better / » *„  | v0  m odei, -  and no m h.r

i “~  ‘¡rtM *  *  l,t ,W°  * rr-1 V •r ,  ° t • Moredependable, too, because every Ford I rm k  >• it.

l o r d - m o r e  power, m.tre depend# ",L i, _ éml m orÎ 
savings, i o n  rt m isting  plenty if » ou *

'“■j .... I-, ¿ ...¡c .'.rx ,'
•• omA
• W  4«

& They re Sonus 8 w tt!
& C/y) to *45 Horsey>o* € '!

& O  ̂er /SO Mode/s /
& 7*ro New 6rj Jo6s /

^  Ah//too DoSfor Ceh /

S^FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
u« . , . . .  ^  w> ______ _

••»•rts prava Fard Frac** 4eat g*>>

DYSART MOTOR CO.
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ANNOUNCING THE

The Paper Which Brings You News About People You Know

$ J5 0 for one year’s 
subscription

you save 
50c

$ 0 7 5 for two years’ 
subscription

you save
$1.25

Thi- offer good for limited time only for subscriptions in Gray, Donley,-Wheeler, 
r  L . worth Hemphill, Roberts, Hutchinson, Carson, and Armstrong Counties.

V ' a both new and renewal subscriptions. No subscripton for more than 
\ r ; Mwil. be a cc e p te d  under the bargain rate. You can renew your subscription 

two U'‘l'(|u lawain rate, regardless of the expiration date, and the expiration date

will te  advanced one year or two years.

Good for Limited Time Only

Subscribe Today!
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iS/Uût, PiffcH)» CAINfcS DOC »tStAW CH CfeNTtR

DOR INC THE ^
EVACUATION OP D U N K IR K  HUNDRED*? OF DOCS WERE 

USED ID TOW DROWNiNO MEN BACK TO SHORE

AMERICAS FIRST DOC
S N O W  WAS HELD IN 
IÖJH- JUST I S  YEARS AGO

H \\
IN THEIR WALK INC TRIP ACROSS 
THE US.. MR and MRS W.E STOCKtWLE. 
PUTNAM.CONN. WILL BE ACCOM
PANIED BV THEIR BOXER

a IN . Q d w i Dog n itr  ire* Cmtrr N Y C

Saturday night
Sunday In the horn« at Mr and 
Mrs. J. A. Sparks were Ute-tr 
children. Mr and Mrs R A 
Wood of Amarillo a *1 Mr and 
Mrs. J. Prank Bid well of Albu
querque, K M

Week-end guest. of Mrs. Bun s
Kunkel sere Mr and Mrs. A D 
Johnson and children of Lefors.

Mrs Annie Thomas of Lubbock
is here for an extended visit In 
the home of her daughter, Mrs 
A. J. Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen WlUon of 
Hereford visited relatives here 
over the week-end

Visitors in Shamrock and tels
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Howard 
Williams and sons

Lubbock Site 
Advance Meet 
Of Methodists

Methodists representing nearl 
every community in the North ».' 
Texas conference will attend an 
Advance mass meeting at the' 
First Methodist Church in L»t>- 
buck October 30 and 31 Bishop 
William C Martin, resident b sh e» 
of the Dallas area and nati. nal 
chairman of Meihudbuns four- 
year program, Ad v a nee for Christ 
and His Church, » i l l  direct the 
meeting

“Our Faith" will be the centni 
theme of tlte meeting which fea
ture addresses by Bishop Ralph S 
Cushman, tesident bishop of th • 
St. Paul area: Bishop Haven O 
Werner. Columbus. Ohio, resident 
bebop at the Ohio urea, and 
Bbtv p Marlin Buhop Cushman 
will *»'ak on “Our Faith In 
Christ" and Bishop Warner on 
“Our Christian Conception of tin- 
Worth of Man."

Other speakers, Include Dr E - 
elyn M Duvall, secretary of the 
F atlonal Conference on Muntly 
Relations, and Dr Warren John
ston. pastor First Method! t 
Church. Fort Worth

A series of eight "Faith book 
lets" to be studied simultaneously 
by the church's eight and a h tlf 
million members, will be off i. tally 
introduced at the meeting, which 
will also Include opportunity fur 
group discussions and a youth 
meeting in the evening

The Advance program re* re
sents Methodism's positive thrust 
at secularism and indUTerence and 
has the purpose of a deeper un
derstanding of the basic element 
of the Christian faith

ON TIIE CAM PL'S

%om!ftat^l ** « farnpu« f«uliion 
f  |V< • l{ .«> .1 tllj«. «..«!' I» lll« O f f
iMijMilur nviiuroy iuin|*cr «Irr**
■ Irre, «i ruanpu» bcllr * lio *» mir wi 
ihr ttm li.i k juiti|irr
»t i lr «  b« I.ih.iU in *of| collon rar» 
«lu ro ;. Ih r  nn U ine
•n«l ihr |irim llr«l »kn i mrr im* 
fMiriiinl *lvJ«» «hl.i l*. irrurtlm i »o 
National ( ( tton to u m il f*»liiun 
i»tt.

ALL KINDS Ol-

INSURANCE
FIRE Al’TOMOBIl.F 

SOI THL.VND UFE

T. N. Holloway
Phon« 38

Urn Your Credit at 
Shedrtck Jewelry

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hinton
were m Plain view and Tulia Fri
day and Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dickinson
and family visited relative* In 
Sayre. Okla. Sunday

We Give

GUNN BROS. 
THRIFT STAMPS

With Each Purchase 

Save While You Buy

Stewart Texaco Station
Sid Stewart

Richardson Gets 
letter o f Thanks 
From Grateful G. !.

T. O. RJchard&on recently found 
a billfold containing an addra- 
and wrote the owner of the find 
Before hearing from the own*.. 
Hu-hards.m sent the billfold on to 
its owner, but here Is the letter 
he received:

Thank you for the letter con
cerning my billfold I lost 11 
en route from Idaho to Louisiana, 
where I attend school at Tuiain 
Univanity Needles* to say. tin 
rest of the trip was rather dlt 
bruit as X was traveling via tnum 
( hitchhiking > At prevent I a i 
living on money borrowed from 
fellow student* and expecting earl 
tomorrow to bring in a check 
from the V A Great life On 
going to college'

“Concerning the money, I sur
ge*« we split It 50-50 In tha 
way you have a modest rewn-i 
for honesty to  seldom en^ountere 
la the world today, and I have • 
boost to mv present deficit budge" 
please »end the billfold and eon 
tetvu to the above address, a*; 
»gain, thank you

Sincerely.
Lloyd 8. Dtandlee'

Mrs. John Srotl and Mr. I.m ill
lurkcr and Rosemary were w»ek- 
end v tutor' of Mis Scott's sister 
Mrs. W W Wbluni, in Amarillo 
Mrs, Parser and Rosemary re 
turned Sunday night hut Mr- 
Scott remained for a longer visit

Hard wood makes better coab 
for a camp Are than soft wood

The first printing twess In 
Texas was capable of printing 3 *’ 
copies an hour

O. B Dealer, founder of the 
Dellas Morning Nr»*, began his 
newspaper career as an office boy 
fur the Oahestou News in I8“ i

Sleep Important 
To (¡ood Health

Bleep Is a necessity of life *n*1
healih. according to Dr Ovo *  
Cox «ale health officer, and 
habitual kw* « «  *hwp wlU tend
to retaid the body » recovery from 
fatigue of the day s acuvttlea 

“ We may be able to go with
out sleep for a night at two. but 
us i little sleep for a prolutigei 
period Will undermine the health 
of a rugged perron and turn 
n chwfful individual llito a eras» 
Irritable one Dr Cox said When 
fixtd health can hr pr»t*--ted to 
such a large extent merely by 
sleeping, and thus alto* over
taxed bodies and minds to secure 
the proper red. it is hard to 
understand why *• many persoru 
are tveedtew of thU Important 
health measure"

Pome individuals require more 
sleep than others How well we 
skvp 1* Important as how 
tong we deep A good night t 
re*t means a sufficient number 
of hour* spent In "Jeep to enab'e 
each person to feel well, do ef- 
fVient work, and to ln •
cheetfid humor the next day 

“Some outdoor exercise each 
1sv. a comfortable bed. and fresh 
air In our sleeping quarters. 
l>r Cox said, "will help us io 
Jeep soundly at night Do not 
mull over your problem* and idea*, 
after you have gone to bed Make | 
vour plans e.»rlv in the evening ( 
for a good night's red by clow- j 
ing d wrn from the physical and 
mental work of your dailv I f* j 
When you arise each morning 
rewed and wtth a feeling at gen-

BUTANE
Is Inexpensive

Lasv to I ’se . . . Convenient 

See l ' i  for Details

Consumers Supply
Glass and Dwyer

, r*l well being, you wtU be amply
r ..aid for your thought In plan

I nuig a gi»>d night’s '*

here's the block 
t h a t  b u i l d s

c. a.,*,
JM

♦«•«at. 1 ,,*^
•* ts. , I K

»  • »••We *i r.t

•* kte**-» *..**,

W e Rtve you your choice , 
Celocrete or Cinder nioc,
Open 1- f  g. ,,i j .6 p B

Concrete Block \ 
Tile IMant

Well.ngtoii. Texa,

Ma n g i  R c r o s s '
- vH o ly  U ib lr *

i L o v s  yo u r  « n s m ls t  f and p ray  lor th *ra  
| w  h l c h d * »p it s h i l ly  ; 
’ use you . For U y *  ! 
I  lo ve  them  w h o  lo v *  
W yo u . what d o  y *  m c r *  

1) than o th *m ?

Mat. 5:44. 46.

*  :M r  1

a. :
U l i f f a V i

atssNOre amo sso m so sio  rot tmi cuiliC i t— .

CLABORN-WOMACK
rUNERAL HOME

j PH0NC 9 4 M1 LEAN.  T E XA S  P 0. I0XJ4I
'v ' To m+n' four con/nief: «  n «»ui «* 0oi# ronctfA* >

Hound volume o f lhe«e famous Scene* mailed free to all up..n

Entered

The diligent fostering of a 
candid habit of mind, even In 
trlftaw. la a matter of high 
moment borh to character and 
opinion* —Howson.

r

WF T M* U « NT

IV ;  * . c o r  K t r w  REDD Y!
A rtcent «41 mI . v.v dv v..d that JtF", .»f busintt^ 
managed eleti-ic customers rtrhrr think their
electricity c<»m«x tr m » gtfvetnn- nr operation, or dom'l 
know wh,«! kin t «»f rompgnv serves them.

That comet as quitr a surprise! ( ) nt out of every /tie 
customers didn't knot* u bo Redd« Kilowatt works for? 
W * thou.'hi eittykody knew chat wberevet you see Reitdv 
you see the symbol of kmumu aaeveg- mrmt. . ,  free enter
prise .  . in the service of Mi the folks in the community.

Yes. and that’s what rout Public Service Company n 
. . . a  komt-npfTjtrd company ... bmiwrtt managrd ... 
ever striving to bring more and more dependable, low- 

service lot better living—electrically—to everyone.

■HTMNS Of TMI WO*10" Mck Um4my *  1)41 IM  M TOUI
rustic H»viei com*ant ntwom

• t VTBWKSTt BH

PUBLIC SEP VICE
COMPANY

i&fic:

i ili #£*£'s AiiVou Po !
f)f • vP tn Any i Vt 4 rWwim# A,m k tu L  A a. »a  * . . . .

I f f  your U f chance to win 
one of those 700 prises!

li

Owing the war the demand 
for mechanic* was *o great 
that the tea« tor availability 
got to he very simple The 
applicant was put into a 
room with a leg of lamb, a 
dog collar, and a screw
driver If he picked out the 
arrow-driver, he waa hired

One day a motorist named 
^yd rr

Who Imbibed too freely of 
elder.

Wa* en route to St Paul 
When he crashed a atone 

wall.
And hi* ear la now shorter 
and wider

Sorry but we don't go bn 
for repairing auto*, or fixing 
up unaahed car bodlee but 
but we can give you excel tort 
work In washing and lubri
cation So drive tn today 
and well give you excellent 
work and very prompt aerrlce

Chevron Gas 
Station

Odell Mantooth

I .  fern to my ford M at A* Mask leak Has mtm w “Mews
•nd tracki should b* safety checktd 
pwtodKa»» txcauu 
4.  Wt.1 entry bet«» m.dn,|ht, 
Ortobet 31 lo lord Cm Setety Con 
test 'teedquAMw, Be» »722. CKcago 
11. 111.nos

Print

pFi>m* post« $ho*n belo*

2. Cet * f ree Cat Safety Check, 
ftee Safety Irtv<m4 tnd Free fatty 
Blank.

J. In 50 «tords «  less on entry
lO.Mri Ol mmr mmA. ml car

(* ) Iw  only »(final entry 
blank obtained at any Ford 
iFex'eralnp displaying the 
putter sliown M «v  , 
name and ad<lrm clearly 
<k) Contmit limited to conti
nental U. 8. and Alaaka.
(«F Prixe* a. stated on entry 
blank, will lie awarded on the 
bam* of mnrenty. .wigmahty 
and apt ne-* Judge*' deriaon* 
are final. Duplicate pniae in 
caw of tie«. Kaitnee mu*t I «  
eubmitied in the name of the 
rf-girtered owner or hit 
nated rvpreeentativ*

25MewFó#ds
fke/e I ( e k * * r » H

»  M W  ceee.etl
oaa entry per car or truck may 
b« n muttered AU entrta. 
become the property of Kurd 
Mutue ( orapany Ccmtaet aub- 
f«1  U> Federal, State end 
toeal regutatum* and to cim- 
teet rulee un mtry blank.
(d) »inner*' namm will lu 
p>*Ud at all Kurd Dealers nut 
later than December I, 1V49 
(• ) Contest i* open u> all 
r«w><ioni* of t mt#»i Statam 
rjeept employee* of Koeti 
Motor C urnra,nv rw i

ww am»««« I a minimi

4-d.ei Ci lem V-8 ford Sedo«, eqingl— 
with Radia. "Ma«i< AW* Meo'.' Over- 
driv«. and White Sidewall Tire«

5fàwfi*p7kws
« m m  ge* *e tew le t "

D«»v M  V * « g
hady. IM - le th  whael««»*»

dysart moto

Trveke a«ulppad wi*h Rad..
Heetae OpHanal ae pria a« la the lap I  d  H>» 1* .
wha .pacify pcaferenca fat a heck an Cent«*» *"*»T

25 */000 US.
vSttrMSf Bon os
too l/oo U.S.
$dMM6S Bo*1*

200*50ÙCSSmmss Bonos
350*25US.SAHNN6S Bonds

t o  r »  I n t  ¡ t i n t  O t d .  C e  r w  'tM

SEND IN YOUR ENTRY
* CONTEST C L O t l f  OÇT. f i
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j e t  Meet 
Legion Set 
' Week-End
*  .... i<f J"
c'®*,' f .* w j ‘ »»n  n.tk

Aa«v.»n U»**'
• * „  pr r,4l .1 U* •!>
" i , -  -  *“'

7 m*wì> U> I* h**M *n
, w d  *• unday.
jj n  chartoa C Otb

^ j i o  did :k-i

tJ| rvirrummenl an«}
’ M<« ber» w n a g r i  b
t.tuA-QWI' l^r* N>> M 

**rK»n 1̂ *1011 PttOflg 
, «mini "»fl> I ho* 
nowni.n have •*»“"  

U Vhr r*^  i«*nmai»d*r
lUUbKl'.rt!
!.. aiui even*

gr* d u. mg«MraUon 
. ,. 11. lure A

aith the A iw rw ii 
r f tV  . h id -Mn
|L|0tl̂ r #l »h i h time »  at 

» il l mali" 
Af. ihrr #, iraker * 1 1 
|Uv- ii of U b U *  , 

- of Uve VcU-ian« 
yeumi :i.-i>i'.«l «  « kmi to
K f̂-xn..:,: ..tmnander of

Lsgtmi Irwdera •rh.'dukd 
ti (1 the uimTiiiiuii are 

j  buiü. Alpine. QIUi
j u i y m i  a i r y , A l i n  A .

Obrwi I4U» tUaUlct ««an* 
Lt .1, t J.idaii. AMumr. 

tou.ol rommaiMScr, W T 
UveUand. Urti» Ui»tJl «  

1er and J.lin W H.4»- 
am A»« rio, 2 let diati W'l

drr (ìibMin ha* 41 
in the Mth Congressional 

all of »  hu h »re expn tod 
a *  drirv»'.«4» at the ran*

Personal«

Air. and Mr» Juhn I ^yun.
Rutl Smith. CUIT Ca.lai tan. Kay 
Multiaugh. alui Joluuiy Vineyard  
atUndrd Uie West lrxas diate 
lexaa «cho.il uf Mines football
lutin* In Canyon i: alai day ilium

Mr and Mr« W W. Khadl.l
ind Uarlrn.- Bill, and Pat ipent ! 
Saturday and 8.*nday In Denton' 
wMh their dauirhter and sister.! 
LaWanda who la a student In
N T a c

- i - '

G R I D D L E  C A K E S
Crlddla Casts art always a f*v»rM* with klgtfltt, 'specially when they 
•nahe (hem themselves and top them with plenty #f maple-blended 

dh*
I rap tilted (low
I leaipmm JoaMe acting taking poi* Jer *

t) Ieaipuun tali 
I latletpnm tagar 
I egg. well tastes 

i % tap milk
\ 1 lakletpwmi mtluj kalier or otkar tkoneawf ̂

_________ . Wft •‘ »•r oars. Beasure. add baking powder/
“ u* •0<l •“ « * ' » “<1 »Ift again « ..tnblne egg 

J and milk, add gradually to dour, boating only
«•til a moot h Add abortenlng Hake on bot. greaswl griddle 8erva with 
butter or margarine and maple-blended syrup Makes II to l i  griddle

W E. Hamilton. dlstrtrt
Ddent id Ute rUrrtuI ki 
MMh.xhd rhurrhra. h W 

y coniemsw in th* H.-alti I 
Sunday munung. end 

Mdran Sunday evening

aad Mm C. Howard
Ml*. Mrs Laura Ptrisltnri 
Bobby Drrker attendevi the 

net coni err nr* of the Fente
Bollnevs Church in Borg.-r 

rdsv and Friday.

Us* Your Credit at 
ahedn.k Jewelry

I >r and Mr« !.. O. Th*> nl <n
I iktnily of Pampa vl iu t i  Sut* 
h» «th  Mr and Mrs C C

1. and Mm. tut her Petty
**nd-v «i. Vernon Kennrdv, 

J  *  Lhely attended llv 
M r  at Amarillo last

X-Rav Service*

For Masses 
Is 3 Years Old

Free X-ray nervie reached SP - 
g&O Texans In the third year of 
opwralUuk of the Texas Tuber
culosis A.aoclatiuns X-ray serv.re 
among apparrmly healthy propl.- 
ar cording to the 4tHh annual re
port of the aaaortaUon just re- 
leiua-d by Pansy Nlchot« exe«uu.e 
aacrwtary

According to the report. 21 I 
per rsmt of tl»oa* X-rayed mere 
rlaaElfled as tiaving defUut* or 
suaptcioti« luberruUedJ b*i of 
the** fUms »hoaed other path-1 
ology such as heart ailments or 
canrer.

Ml»« Nichols pointed out that 
during the Hire* years th* total 
number of X-rays taken reached 
1F8.531. The aaeoclatlon Is now 
operating a Huddle X-rsv bus 
donated by the Texas rhaiders of | 
BeU Sigma Phi. buslneas women» 
a.,rarity The aworhuion e*p*>'«f 
to reach » ) « »  profile with this 
unit during 1M® according to . 
Mias Nl< hols

The program of work outlined 
in the report U financed «oMy 
bv fuiuW rai«e*l In the annua 
Chrtstrra« seal sale Highlight* of

the report Include health educa
tion work with schools, colleges 
and profrartiHud group* coopera- 
lion atth state and welfare agen
do» Ulte rented In health end field 
service to the 87 local tuberculos.*

I »  iMirtatiurv» In Texas

Mrs. Velma Hetihan relumed
Mi.nday from a 10-dav vacation 
trip »pent In Dallas and In Jonea-1
boro, Ark

Mr and Mm Jack Halley and
family »Luted relative* In Pampa 
Saturday

| Mr and Mrs. W J, llannrr
and son were Amarillo visitors 
•Saturday

lari Ca-pewter, J ew  Chandler.
and L it her Petty transacted bust- 
nnss In Wellington Monday

-• .....-  ' was

J. » .  lively, Mr •* *d Mm
Luther potty. Mrs /«ga Ktnried 
arid Vernon att*nd<d the alnglnr 
convent nn at Wellington Satur
day night

Mr and Mm . Nugent Kunkel of
Sunnyvale Calif, former redden' 
*if Mel eon. vudted relative» her* 
from Thursday until Saturday o 
last week.

CITATION BV PI HI K VTION
il lK  «TATE O r  TKXA«
I « » ALTA UAMKUL l»REKT- 
INO •

You are conunanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock a m of 
the first Monday after the ex* 
piration of 42 days from the date 
of Issuance o. this Citation, the 
same being M unta, the 28th day 

*-! A 1). IMO. at or 
brfiua 10 o’clook a m , before the 
Honorable District Onurt of Oray 
County, at tiw Court House In 
Pampa. Texas

Bald plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 4th day of B.-pt*mbor 
IMO

The Ale number of said au t 
be i *  No 9M5

The names of the parties in
said suit are Roy Daniels as 
I Utntiff. and Alta Daniels as de
fendant

Tile nature of said suit being 
substantially as folio» s, to Wit:

P.ainliil mu*  fur dl.or«* alleg
ing «It Umlaut lias Vuiknt uni 
unguvertuible lempt-r. and lusu uf 
this plaiiuUit un iiuinerinis oc- 
caUutts and lia- be -n ur.-failh u 
to her marriage vows; and that 
aui-ii cruel treatment render.« 
their furtlier Using together in
supportable

Issued this the llth dry of 
October. 1044

Otven under my hand and sea! 
of said Court, at offu:e In Pam pa. 
T  xat this tlie flth day o' 
October, A D. 1440

DEE PA irn tSO N , Clerk 
I lift Court. Oray County. Texas

■HEAL • 41 -4c

|M M  I »—»  • • I • • I ■ ■ • ■ > I • • « . ! • •  il l II

McLean 

lions Club 

Tuesday, 12:05

Lions Hall - Visitor» Welcome 

Ins* Offices of

Clifford Braly 

Thomas C. Braly

Combs Worley Bldg.

Pampa. Texas

«

?  -•

T^?rtP *»»i '*̂4 r  pyr 4.t Ky A IveiiM ne C'̂ if
“I don't make much money. Mr Smith, but I'm 
smalt! DYSAKT MOTOR CO. does my car work.”

It Pays--

Dr. Joel ?»i. (iiHK'h
Optometrist

MO S. Wall Pho. 123

Shamrock. Texas

Please Phone for Appointment«

. . .  to have good mechanics do your auto repair 
work, and our stall Is one of the most competent 
In the area Brink your car to us when trouble 
comes—or better still, have It checked regularly.

Dysart Motor Co.
fc,“ * g*.

POTATOES
Idaho Russell 
10 lb mesh bag 43c

LETTUCE
Iceberg
Largr firm head 13c

CRISCO
FLOUR PurAsnow

3 lb. can

PEACHES

251b. $1.59

FRUIT COCKTAIL î
Del Monte
No. 2 ! 2 can 25c

Del Monte
No. 2 ' j  can

PORK & BEANS
White Swan 
I da in i tall cans $1.10

BELL PEPPERS
Very Crisp 
1 lb 8c

LET YOUR OLD RANGE 

BE DOWN PAYMENT

On a New Florence or 

O’Keefe A M err ill

liberal Trade-In Allowance 

balance to Suit Your Income

We Have Plenty o t  

Gaa and Bulan« Heaters

TEXAS ORANGES
5 lb mesh bag
Full of Juice t fa / V

VIENNA SAUSAGE
21cOld Bill 3 cans

All Flavors

JELL-0

Noia

SOAP

per box

Ig. box

MTS

l

m»POUITRY

Harris King

McLean 
Food Store

Idife Smallwood Phone 139

Wilson's Certified

BACON
Cudahy's Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
Assorted Lunch

MEAT

Beef

65c a. CHOPS 59e
Wilson’s Brick

38c n. c h il i  45c »
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SEWS FROM

KATES
C LA SS I»Ito  INFORMATION

Minimum Chant*------------------ 35c
Ivr word, ûrst insertion_______ 3c
Fullowbig Insertions___________ le
Display rat* in classi fied

mcdon. par Inch___________ 60c
AU ad* ca»h witb order, unies* 
•Ustomer ha* an eatabliahed ac
couru wlth Th* N«w».

— Téléphoné 4? —

FUR SALA

»Vu Kent rimali ajauuuvm lu. 
couple. M n Maure Uraliani U

ff¥ //a*K, y/jtÎÙK, »rector GAINrS POS PESEAPCH C£NTtR

LOST

Lust. Monday night—Navy blue j 
puree with brlUoki. $40 to $4ò 
cash, driver'* be enee Ri-waid i
Mi>. Dull Alexander lp

ANCIENT EGYPTIANS SO 
WORSHIPPEP THE DOC THAT 
WHEN A PET DIED IT W AS 
CUSTOMARY FO« THE 
ENTIKE FAMILY TO CO J 
INTO MOURNING___

T 1 Ä *

Mist'ALLAN FOI S

Levia $3 49 pair at Mertels
Store. 6-tic

Fur Sale—-'XX’ Dundee arabi 
loader. flexible spouts, straight 
■pouts, and Muruioti board Tires 
ready to go anywhere. Any reaa- 
onable otter » i l l  be considered 
Bee at Paymaster Oln. 36-tie

Expert local ana long distance 
moving. Pur more bxloruraUun. 
•an bruce and bona Phone DIM. 
Pampa Agents North American 
Van Linea eervUig the nation 
14-Uc

When you heed an exptrleucru1 
practical nurse in your home, 
call Ilia W. Mrs Paul Middleton | 
40-tic

m .  y  l  '
%  i

t .. T S S x T '
'  O

'V t „ V * i

a?c". s, an cncusHm > **•
\* .. I ,c TdCsl DA, A'JTIIkNTI* 
C A D  aU iltilfc r .eP  IN THC US.

L

V.
-
r -  ■»—

■ —  j . . a a

For bale or Trade- Five room For general hauling, one waytng. 
house and three lot». L. J Peden. ¡ or sowing, see Bob Massey or 
Phone 306 J. 36-tic ; son. Phone 109 W 36-4p

For Sale—¿Soprano saxophone 
flat, small and curved. Good con 
ditlon See al News office Mu > sit 
McPhern n. lp

Weather—
iCoutinued from page 1)

Fur Sale—Sewing machine hi 
good condition. Call 16J or 181 lp

For Sale -Improved section of 
land. Well located residence 
M. D. Bentley lc

For Sale—3-room house posses
sion when sale Is made 

2 6-room houses and 2 5-room 
houses; will carry good F H A 
loans.

Boyd Meador lc

For Sale— 1943 model flve-foot 
Allis Chalmers combine with two- 
year-old Red Seal motor, power 
take-off equipment and windrow 
pickup attachment included New
ly overhauled by and now located 
at Osborne Machinery C o. 
Pampa. Call them at phone 494 
or see BUI Stubbs. Alanreed. 
Texas 41-lfc

WANTED

Want to buy used organ In 
good condition Sor Georgi 
Anders. Phone 86J lp

lung from now until most of the 
harm ting is cumplried

The grade and staple at Lhi 
cotton la still running high, u u  
la Ukely to continue to do a  
until late in the aeason.

Jones lias now snipped thret 
carloads of grain, but the damp 
weather also slowed down the 
ievd harvest Much of tiie grau. 
la still green, due to the damp 
»vatlter However, moisture con
tent on that grain bought has 
been low. On the Arst car ahlp- 
ped Jon » received baca the o f
ficial report at 12 08 per cent 
moisture content, a figure bettei 
than he Itad expected He also 
stated that the shortage of rail
way cars for shipping has been 
alleviated and that he Is now 
able to handle more gram.

¿ s
O K  Snow
t*n Bits

T

f t IN YN AVERACE YEAR 
80.000 PERSONS EXHIBIT 
THEIR ANIMALS IN AMEhXAN 

POo SHOWS

Mr and Mrs Bud M «tM lefi 
Saturday fur a vacation In West 
Virginia

Mr and Mr* Darwin H Allen 
at* the paretiu o f a sen. born 
October 6 Ui McLean He weigh
ed g pound». 4 ounces, wml 1* 
named Darwin H Allen Jr 

Mr and Mix R A boulhent
at Tipton Okla, Waited bi Uie 
1m>m* .of Mr and Mr» K O 
Kinard over the week-end 

Mr and Mrs R K Ocesett
and children spent the werk-end
at Upecudib v Lining Mr Gossett's 
brother and lamlly, Mr and Mrs 
E M GoaeU

Mr and Mrs L A Richardson
I vtailed Rev and Mrs J W Boyd 
! st Sweetwater Monday

The Baptist young people»
: Sunday School class held a barbe
cue »upper at the Hkelly club 
house last »ve i Thus* attend
ing were Mr and Mr* le^er 
Hal ley. Mr and Mr* J D Roth 
Mr and Mr* D M Fry. Mr and 
Mrs R D Holme* Mr and Mr* 
Jack Rarris. Mr and Mrs E O 
Owen. Mr and Mrs R D Me 
Reynolds. Mr and Mrs O N 
Pulks, Mt and Mr* L F Mc
Donald. Mr and Mr* Emer 1m- 
mel, Mr and Mr« 1» A Rich-

srdson and A U  Dean 
Th* Bapuat W M U met

Tueeday wllh Mrs Chaptnan A 
buaines* meetlng wm» held and 
Secret Fair- wer* revbaled Re

freshmetit» of aptde pi* and punch 
wer« eerved to Meadame* V A 
WalUn. Jeck Bord. L  A Barg - 
ent H A Robe B R  Orev. 
Emer Imtnel. J M Jones. O M 
Mi'PhMW. A A Nkhota. L F 
McDonald J W Harrt*. Jack 
Harris, and the huries*

Mr and Mrs lee  Harris of 
St Innett vtaKr.1 bi the Joe Harri* 
home last week 

F B Austin of Shamrock, rep 
reeenUttve für per mauern ■taüi- 
tee* steel. demunatrsted with a 
dtnner U> the heene of Mr and 
Mr* Arvhl# Fairen Mornlay e*en- 
tng at 6 o clock Thnee b-tng 
served »er* Mr and Mr» BtrreP 
[inner and childrett. Mr and 
Mr* Edwin Owen and Oall. Mr 
and Mrs J W Harris. Mr and 
Mrs Jack Harrt* Mr and Mrs 
Jack Harrt* and Mary Mr and 
Mn Orval Thumpaun and 1 ist her. 
Mr and Mrs Don Realem and 
chtldren Mr and Mrs Bill JL.lm- 
ea Mr and Mrs R D Holme*, 
and Mr and Mrw Ftarren

From lack of moral strength 
empire» fall Right alone la Ir-
resti ble. -.lerrmnent. eternal — 
Mary Baker Eddy,

Lockjaw—
..... * ,rt’m lag. „I

entrtronmem of u « * w Wn
* • *  **“ ■* •• • •n s th u d ^ 1 
immuraaatiui. 7v . *  *

UbLrhment far
hat Jock jaw pu*^  10

On# mo* faetur« ^
U «hat

htned with dlphuien* ^  J  
m « cough phophvlaxi* T*. 
cbrient Immunità'h«) u 
•Mf. carried „ „  tQ *  
Should a child ab^ ,. ^  “  
hi* diphtheria u„ J f *  
big Cough veer 11... 
ran take the lock*» ^  
McUon alone » m  ih «. !4I 
gtvMi at any Ume wu* Vfrv 
discun sf 'rt

Mrw ( O. t uitprf
Mrs E F JohnvMf)
Cooper and Jm • tv,
CMnyun »tailed SuixtayM 
home of U. un
Cooper

Molokai. Uie le er r,4,ÄJ h 
Hawaiian Island 1
the V  S

FW'ter of Pa.-t- * u  a 
manufactured near [‘»rts,

g  I Si» Cuines Oou R»m<i»c* teme» . » V O

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meeting Is Held 
In Church Parlor

FOB BENT

Mrs. D. B. Morgan  and son
Lowell of Ruldoeo. N. M , flew to 
McLean Wednesday for a visit 
with Mrs ' Morgan a slater. Mrs 
C L. Pettit, and her mother Mrs 
Kelley McCrary I owe 11 piloted
ht* omn plane, a twin-engine Ces
sna, on Us* trip

Ttse Ladles Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church met , 
Tuctday m the church parlor.

Mis F E llainbriglit o; vised 
the meeting with praper Tlu. 1 
deiotiunal was given by Mrs c
0  Goodman Mr* Cott Meyer* 
read the missionary names and 
led in prayer before conducting 
the teaaon on the 14Ui and iS h
1 tiapiers of Acts Mrs. George 
MacDonald cloead the meeting 
with prayer

Members present were Mesdame. 
H E Franks. Kid McCoy, Mutl 
Paschal. Arthur Erwin. J B 
Hembree. Mai tie Oraluun. Mac
Donald. * Meyer*. Ckxxbtian. and 
Hamhrtght

Ughtcning talk on 'How Ja(ian 
Got That Way, ’

Ihose present were Me.sdamt* : 
J E Kb >y, R N Ashby. J l j 
Hess, J. L. Andrews. W L. Hin- I 
ion. Ellen WiLson. W B Hick*
J W Story, Frank Rodgers j 
Smith, and Bogan, and Chrlata i 
Carol Rodger*.

Tlie third seasian uf study on | 
Japan will be held next TUexki- j 
at 2 30 In the church Eieryon 
la urged to attend

Japan Discussed 
At Meeting: of 
Methodist WSCS

Mr. and Mrs. C’. F. freeman
Mr and Mrs John Blcvlm. and 
Mr and Mrs Jimmy tiaioier 
were Amanlio visitors Saturday

Mrw !.. !  Cunniniham has
been a patient In St Anthony'» 
!io*|Mtal in AmarilL) since la» 
Tuesday

MARK TIIE DATE

Storage space rar 
Itor* 10-tic

M irW i

For RenL-Fumutied S-ronsr. 
*  périment with fvtvate bath 
Mrs. Joe BeaaJey- Phone 390 W 
lp «  V

Mr». J. A. Klnkead returned
W’etfniwday to her home In Tu- 
cumrtul. N M., after a abort visit 
with her daughter Sirs Clyde
Andrews and family.

I. N. Berr. who has been ser
iously Ul. U slowly Improving

Tiie W 8  C 8  met Tueedu 
afternoon In the parlor of the 
Methodist church tot Uie sccoik. 
session of tkudy on Japan, 'lit 
parlor was colorfully decorated 
with Japanese umbrella* and pot
tery

Mrs. W E Bogan gave an en-

The junior room mothers 
will serve a

TV It KEY DINNER

on Wrdnevdar, Nov. 23. Prie* | 
will be $1.00 per plate.

]

10 !!> sack

Pure Cane

Sugar 89'
CRISCO
3 lb. can 7 9 C

A> ntt*

23 lb sack
Mother’s Pride

The Place: Lions Hall 

Time: 11 :M to 1 o'clock

Date Mrdnrsda*. Nov. 23

5 5 %

of all hauling jobs 
can be done with 

Chevrolet
Advance-Design trucks

Flour $1.49

Cleanser

AJAX *  « . . .  21c

VEL large pkg. 27c
Del Monte

No. 2«a can 19c FAB 2 U ree  pkgv 39c

BL -4 ^

Buyer preference shew* that In 93% ef ell booling jet»*, 
thore's ■ Chevrolet Advance-Design truck thsrt will 
serve you mere satisfactorily . . .  for mere years . . .  at 
lata coal. The wide rang* ef the Chevrolet truck line— 
from smart panel delivery model* up through specialty 
equipped heavy-duty carriers —moons yew get e truck 
specifically designed to carry the load, all the way up 
ta 16,000 lbs. gras* vehicle weight See u* today—buy 
the Chevrolet truck that'* just right far your job.

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

«

Featuring v a i v i -»n  m i a o  in o in is  # d ia p h s a o m  s m in o
C l UT CH e S Y N C H R O -M IS H  Tt A D M IS S IO N S  *  MVPOtO M A E  
A X L IS  e D O U B lt -A E T IC U lA T tD  M A K I S  # W tO I I A S I  W H IH S  
e A O V A N C S -O IS tO N  ST Y D N O  *  BA IL  T Y f l  ST t ie i NO  *  

U N IT -D IS tO N  gO O ttS

P lt lfR IO  ET NOCI USERS THAN TKi K IT  TWO RAEIS COMlNUi

C h e v r o l e t  C o . McLean, Texas

Wolf Brand

CHILI No. 2 can 59c CAN N ED  FOODS
Del Monte (AtABlM *KITk$Ui-6B Nt a..t 11

CATSUP ZZ 19c
R rian 's

TOMATOES No. 2 can 10c

Folfrr'a

COFFEE « 55c

Del .Monte

PUCHES n . .  . . .  « .  27c
Red Pitted

N’o. 2 can

Grapefruit

JU IC E 25c

FRI. & SAT. Œ CHOICE
MEATS

SPKCIALS

Armour’«

Bannrr

BACON
56c

Kreah -N-8w eet
Armour's

OLEO
1 lb rwll

24c

SAUSAGE
36c

■ L
■

Fol.

F k
F

I 1 ¿L>
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